
radersaysRader SaysY

meachamIwAacham errs
john rader democratic can-

didatedidacedidate for the united states
house of representativesRepresentathes today
charged that CC H meacham
director of international fish-
eriesenes state department of fishfisk
and gamegame does not know the
facts about this springs events
minthethe kuskokwimkuskokwirn baybayfisheryfishery

raders charges were contain-
ed iniri a letter response tor aateleiteletele-
gram from meacham which said
radeilsilairnraders claim that aliucliuchumM and red
salmon had to be sold at a re-
duced price inirrthekuskokwirrithe kuskokwim
were completely false and that it
was illegalmegaltoto sell these species
of salmon until august 1

the wirewiir was sent after a
i

fairbanks bews6ewsnews manmari queried the
governor about radersders earlier
charge that kuskokwimkuskokwirn fisher-
men were not receiving a fair
market price for their fish

in his reply rader said we
will not quibble about
geography thene factsisfacts asreliablyreliablyas rellablly
reported to me are 1 during
late july and early july
quinhagak knetokknetyk and kuckokkuskokkuskbk
wim native fishermen were
fishing red and chum salmon
near the mouth of the
kuskokwimkuskokwirn river on rivers
leading to kuskokwim bay in
areas open to commercial fish
ingmg

2 the american freezer ship
teddy and a japanese freezer
ship both purchased salmon
from the native fishermen at
approximately the same time
and place

3 some fish werewerepurchasedpurchased
in the round and some pur-
chased

ur
clecleanedarted by the pound

afteonakligafter making proper allowances
for difference in handling ththe
total effective price paid by the
japanese to native rofishermenhermen
and their coopco op was approx-
imately three timertimes as geatgreat as
that paid by the teddyforteddy for red
salmon and twice as great for
chum salmon

rader challenged Meameachamcharn
to affirm or deny the accuracy
a report that the amenamericancan
freezer ship teddy after pupur-
chasing from native fishermen
at depressed prices and after
freezing sold the identical fish
to the japanese at great net
profit

rader commented if my
sources of informationinform tion are in
error please correct me but
lets not quibble over geography
or imply that this series of
events never occurred

the state of alaska had no
legal rightfight to interfere with the
native fishermen and certcertainlyairily
was not justified in interfering
for the purpose of shifting the
profitabprofiprofitabilitytab ty of the fishery from
native fishermen to the freezer
shipshi teddy

in concusionconcesionconcusion rader offered
an aside 1I see that a congress-
man from washington state has
introduced a bill in congress
which would ifit it becamebecarnedecarne law
give the Ggovernorovemor the authority
he exercised in this instance
without the benefit ofbf law

the sources of this bill thatout
is washington state indicates to
mathatmethatme that the policy followed by
governor ricket may hhelp1

seattle more than alaskanralaskasalaskansAlaskanR
rader asserted that he didaid

not challengehallerip governorgovernor Hickickerskels
good motivesmotiiesmotiies but said
rader 1I do66 intend to challengediallenic
the I1idea that his policy as
applied at the mouth of thethem

kuskokwim waswat of benefit to
alaska


